
MINUTES OF THE MEETING 
LONG RANGE PLANNING SUBCOMMITTEE 

50TH LEGISLATIVE SESSION 

The meeting of the Long Range Planning Subcommittee was 
called to order by Chairman Rep. Robert Thoft on January 22, 
1987 at 8:00 a.m., in Room 202B of the State Capitol. 

ROLL CALL: All members of the Long Range Planning Subcom
mittee were present except Rep. Donaldson who was excused. 

Tape 36:A:000 

Grant #5 Hill County Lower Beaver Creek Darn: 

A. R. Toni Hagener, Hill County Commissioner, said $70,000 
was recommended to fund an engineering study. 

Chairman Thoft asked how old the darn is. Ms. Hagener said 
the darn is 13 years old. 

Rep. Bardanouve asked if the county could contribute 25% of 
the funding. Ms. Hagener said the bond is not paid off so 
it will be difficult for the county to corne up with monies. 

Orin Ferris said they are having problems with the spillway 
capacity. (095) 

Sen. Aklestad asked what jurisdiction the Army Corp. of 
Engineers hase over states. Mr. Ferris said the Army COE 
has no jurisdiction. 

Rep. Bardanouve asked how many people are downstream from 
the darn. Ms. Hagener said there are 20 residences, a golf 
course, railroad and a highway. (238) 

Grant #34 Nilan water Users Association: (370) 

Rep. John Cobb said he is in favor of the project. 

Grant #37 Toole County Conservation District: 

Torn Patton, Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology submitted 
two fact sheets to the Subcommittee (Exhibits #1, #2). 

Grant #41 Hayes Water Users Company: (493) 

James Muscgrove said he is in favor of the project. 

(36:B:000) 
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Grant #45 MBMG - Investigation of Arsenic: (240) 

Marvin Miller, Montana Bureau of Mines and Geology, said 
there is a source of arsenic in Yellowstone National Park. 

Chairman Thoft asked if the residents have continued drink
ing the water. Mr. Miller said yes they have continued 
drinking the water. (300) 

Grant #60 MSU Agriculture Experiment Station: (444) 

Art Linton, Agricultural Department, MSU, said they are 
currently producing 100 tons of hay a year. 

George Ochenski, Montana Environmental Information Center, 
said he recommends that a contingency be attached that 
states the project be monitored by MSU. (540) 

(37:A:000) 

Grant #61 High Country Rose, Inc.: 

Harry Black submitted a fact sheet to the subcommittee 
(Exhibit #3). 

Mr. Black said they will be using hot springs outside of 
Helena for heat in greenhouses, not for irrigation. 

Mr. Black said this grant will not make any difference in 
this project. He said they are financially backed by an 
Israeli corporation. 

Sen. Walker asked Mr. Black if High Country Rose is going to 
be applying for a loan. Mr. Black said yes. (192) 

Grant #55 MBMG - Hydrologic Controls on Selenium: 

Caralee Cheney, DNRC, said this project should have 16 
public benefits instead of 10. 

Mr. Miller said alfalfa is an accumulator of selenium and 
other toxic chemicals, even though it controls salinity. 

ADJOURNMENT: There being no further business the Long Range 
Planning Subcommittee adjourned at 9:10 a.m. 

Chairman Rep. BOb Thoft 

law 
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Cascade County Conservation District 
1211 Bypass Northwest - Great Falls, MT 59404 - Phone: (406) 727-3603 

January 20, 1987 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: 

The Cascade County Conservation District is supportive 
of the Satellite Groundwater Data Network. With 
more and more' interest and need for water, and 
yet, more concern for groundwater pollution and/or 
depletion, Montana should have an up-to-date program 
for current available needs. 

A computer system as proposed to be studied by five 
counties in the State through this use of coal-tax 
funding on a pilot program would certainly be worth 
the time and funding. Our district showed interest 
in the program but due to other prioritie~t this time 
as well as shortage of funding, we felt we could not 
take it on--but, do look forward with interest in 
such a project in the future. We ask your consideration 
in funding of this pilot program. 

s~ncerebY yours,.. , 

# L?:fi»dtj~#~2P$cj /fV'O"afi E. Marxer 
Chairman 



/ 
~ PROBLEM: The Ground Water Information Center (GWIC) of the Montana 

Bureau of Mines and Geology (MBMG) is the largest, most comprehensive 
source of groundwater data for Montana. It includes about 8000 water 
analyses, 80,000 water well logs, and water level monitoring data from 
key wells around the state. The database has grown in size in recent 
yea~s, and is accessible to individual users by direct inquiry to its 
Butte center. This method is effective but relatively slow, costly in 
terms of manpower, and not broadly known to state residents. The need 
for groundwater information is often immediate; users include 
individual landowners, drillers, bankers, local groups and government 
agencies, and engineers. This data is required for well exploration; 
assessment of water level changes in agricultural areas; and 
determination of water quality. All this data is currently available 
in computerized form, but needs distribution to state residents who 
need this information but are unaware of its existence. 

SOLUTION: The satellite network is an attempt to bring this database 
to the local level, for local use and distribution. A microcomputer 
version of the database and self-instructional, easy-to-use software 
for data searches and reporting will be developed to allow county 
sub-databases to be distributed to participating counties. Local 
agencies -- conservation districts, extension offices, county 
government offices -- will be used to maintain the local database on 
IBM-PC-compatible systems, publicize its availability, supervise its 
distribution, and assist in groundwater availability evaluations by 
private individuals. Specific problems encountered at the local level 
will be referred to the MBMG. This proposal is for a demonstration 
phase only, to involve 5 counties in development of this system. Once 
developed, the system can be extended to any interested counties in 
the state at low cost. 

There will be no cost to either local users or to cooperating 
counties in implementing this system. 

BENEFITS: The system is the most intelligent option to dissemination 
of this type of data throughout the state. It will overcome barriers 
of distance and poor communication. It will allow for interaction and 
~ooperation between local and state groups, a positive step. It will 
use existing in-place resources -- computers and manpower -- at the 
local level, making this a system that can be implemented without the 
large capital outlays. In a rural and far-flung state like Montana, we 
feel that this approach will reach and help far more people than a 
central service. 

SUPPORT: Cooperating groups for this pilot phase include: Lake County 
(County Planning Office); Valley County (Extension Service); Sheridan 
County (Conservation District and Extension Service); Custer County 
(Conservation District); and Toole County (Conservation District). A 
number of other counties have expressed interest in participation, if 
the pilot project is successful. The MBMG will provide technical, 
software, and training support, as will as organizing the exchange of 
data updates with GWIC and the input of new data from the counties to 
GWIC. Toole County will act as coordinator for the project; however, 
the project is statewide in scope. 

FUNDS REQUESTED: St2~e DNRC:$78,190. MBMG:$37,210. Total: $115,400. 
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PLANNING 

Jerry Sorensen 
Nancy Thormahlen 

LAKE COUNTY 

LAND SERVICES DEPARTMENT 
POLSON, MONT ANA 

59860 

ADM!NISTRATOR 
Paddy n Trusler 

TELEPHOr\JE 4CJtJ-883·6211 

U(Til. of tbtul'u:: r:,.'::our,:(·:; cl!d l~()li:;(_r'J:1·. ~( , 

~.';2.t(;r D(;vt21op:~le}j-t :)Ur(~ciU 

!i:~tcalf Build i w: 
1 :,~<) ? 6tll .(;~ . 

. ~, 1''1, -
~ (. • . . Dm .L 1 

SANITATION 

AI Hawkaluk 
Tom Dodd 

Flea."e accept.. tlds letter a:; ~~'lPpOl't .cOt' the' r~f'cc;l+. appl icntion for tile rr~i{~.:.". 

E'l:Utlc'd '~aV~J::'it,(· CrculIlj· ... ·,!tCl' Dul.;, r!'L·:.,Jrl~'. 11' ti:" prr),iect i:: a:;:prcNeu, 
La1-:e Count:: !lCi:; ar:['(~o.:! t.o C'ooTl('ya[.,·rl[' .)'J' of' 111(' df';:!O:I:;'"I'aL-iuII ccun~.ic:~:, 

l,rc>'Jiued :.LJL our ti;;ll' and rt-·'~Ollr~(·:: IlI'" avajlabJi' OIlCE' UIP ])rl\iect 1_·"';;~L';. 

';'l,r. leI,d cli'C'II":': 1'.1,;(')1 v:ill 11:11'(. i,' i !>'II,' i: 1 t !I,· !'l\' . .i'·(' I. j:: 1.1Je' 1,;J~'.I' C()ll!JL~. 

':"':.1!ld :je:rvi ces I.J~'partm·:'l1t. I ki'Je r. i ::;;:u:~~~pd tLo pr,';J ect vli th the Di st1':; ~t 
Con~:erva tionist fer the Lake C,)un1,,v COll:,erv2 ~.:i.)n L'istrict, cieJd he has e:(T'r~~:;,:' j 

su},!},art for the m'('.lcct. 

T,;~1-'.r. r.nU:lt,\' j~; r, r'l::'~l ('(lUII!,,\' v:j t.!1 :1 P('['IJl:d iu:, uf uj'prl:,xiElC!lc'l,: .:'U,UO.J 

;le()ple. Durine 1,.he last decnde, :it l.rlU the fuurth rdgl1est rate of fTr'y::tL 
cv':r'ar~d to U1e ot::er :;5 coun~.ie,; ill :,lj,' ::-;tD te: Illo,;t of t.LL:; r:r(~':;-): oc:cuc'cr] 
i:;1 rural area:;. V.'hen ,;ulldivj ~:;jOlJ:: 81",: lll'opo,>'d ,ill rural are8:;, a IlU.j,)I' 

cemsern that is r'ais~d i:; whnt irr.Tla(,~t ~1lC' tlevl'l('pm(~nt may havf; on groultciwut':'I' 
aquifers, bot:: in re::;)E'ct to qucmt .. it;.' cm:l qualit.','. InfcrmatioTi to add~'~:]s 
tU.::; concer~-l j::; dir['w~C' iJnd difficult te\ uiJl.,dIl. The proros0d pro,iect 
to J[l:J};e trli::.: data clVaiJo.l,)Je on tllf' 10,:al l'.·v.l l':uulcJ riC vr'r.\' \l;;("fn]. hddi 1-
}Gnr~lly-, Lhe eLL-h'C! Flcltl!C'ud 13u~:i!, j:; ;:l(WllW L"VI<lrd,~ LeLf.er vmtei' m,'l;1rlf,e;:,en~o 
on a rc:r,io!':al ta:;j:~, '::],:('1. I:: ,~tilii\l]'ltc·d 1,,v 1"\'. :fI'::',c:d pY'oblc,I1I:: wiLll v,',t1c·t· 
(lCl:.,lit;: in t!Je rj':,.:r 'J,'i,'l.en aml 1'lilt.:i l "IU L':d:r'. Crourld';:~1.ter is an integrc:l 
r'''~·t. of ~h'? c:ister'., a!:rJ c::L:i J;: ,,'-:cr-::;' i[,10 (]:, tel \':'j'LJ Lclp effort::~ for tle',Lc<' 

~rl ::;w:trL,:r;:. L:.::;<c.·CL:lt.:: c'UPlorl.:: tLn (1':'-nt :,], 'pJ lea t,j or: alld the :"'3.}:e Count:: 
l.:1!~d Sc'rviCt.~~3 r)(::!\:1~,1:::1C'1:t l~; \,:jlJ iLl" -J-J(') r<lrl. I(li1j(1·~,C "J,r; 2 d0TnonstratiolJ 8.r:'21~(~y .. 
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fYla y 1 3, 1 9 g 6 

Water Development Bureau 
Department of Natural Resources 

and Conservation 
1520 East Sixth Avenue 
Belena, MT 59620 

Gentlemen: 

This is to indica te our in ten tion to suppor t t he Iva ter 
Development Proposal entitled "Satellite Groundwater Data 
Network", from the Toole County Conservation District. We would 
like to participate in the project ~s ~ demonstration county if 
it is funded, "Jith the help of the SherLdan County Extension 
Agent. The county agellt has the requi led computer hardware for 
our participation. 

\-le feel this project is very importclIll: to t:hc Sheridan County 
residents, who need this inf onna t~ion on groundwa ter a vai labi 1i ty 
and quality. It will also help us (jail! access to results of our 
soon-to-be-completed groundwater study. 

SCCD:tw 

SHE1UDl\N COUt/T'! CONSERVNl'ION 
DISTRICT 

Elljs Hagen, Chairman 



Cooperative Extension Service 
MONTANA STATE UNIVERSITY, BOZEMAN. U. S. DEPARTMENT OF A"RICUI.TUllr. ANfl MOtlTANA COUNfiFS COOPFIlAWIG 

COlJfllll(JU'iE 
',liE RIDM: COIHii Y 

Pl rrll Y'I,l'(j[J W)~J I Mlil ~32';4 

Tf:: L. ! (, '-, . j Jll r:..<T. 31:) 

~lay 9, 1986 

rlon tana Bueau 
3021 6th Ave. 
Billings, HI 

of ~lines & Geolo;y 
N. Rm 111 
59101 

Dear Sir: 

Sheridnn County has recently b('c:n notLfied of the possibility of beconling 
involved in a Sa telli te GroUnd\oJcller \);lLl Network progrnm \.JHh the Hontan[\ 
Bureau of tvlines and Geology. l.Jorking wi th the loca 1 Conserva tion Dis tric t 
and Extension Service office, \oJe \vould be interested in becoming a dernonstra
t1 on county for this program. 

'nll~ough the loc31 Lx tension Sl'l~vicc off icc, W2 hClvc ;\CCCSS to (11l IBi'l PC, 
hhich is currently being usco for office ll1:tn;1~',cll1C'nL, ,lgricllltul:al pcogGliliS 

cllld demonstration purposes. 1he local ConservaLion District has been involved 
in the Northeast ~!ont()na GrounchoJater Study and IV<1ter Reservation, and t.his has 
;lccomulated groundwater data for this :1re<1. 1n ncldition to office use, t.he 
lucal lG~l PC could be utilized to generate groLlnchv'aLer data upon request, and 
serve as a database for present and future groundwater data for this area. 

Ple<1se keep us informed on the progress o[ this Satellite Groullcl\v'ater 
Dnt<1 Net\oJork progr3m. 

TA:bp 

Oovpcra.tlve Extension Service progrruns, IlCrvl<'ffi and mnlerlnls nre nv .. !lable to all pcoVle 
rct:n.rdless or race, creed, co].."., S('X or national origin. 



.JilV (.IOG) 232-2-139 

Custer County Conservation District 
?~j 1:3 M;lil1 Sfr(~('f 

MILES CITY, MONTANA 59JO 1 

Water Development Bureau 
Department of Natural Resources and Conservation 
IG20 East Sixth Avenue 
He 1 ena, r·1ontana 59620 

Gentlemen: 

vie \'/Ould 1 ike to express our support fo)' the Iwoj(·ct. "Satell i Le Grounc!\·/atcr 

Data Network." \~e feel the objectives of thic; proj(~ct are in tIle interest of 

the people in Custer and surrounding counties who are looking for groundwater. 

Local drillers also need this information, and arc currently not al-Jare of 

its' existance. \~e feel that distribution from the local level is the most 

1='7 effective \</ay to make this data available. We vlOuld be happy to serve as a 

cooperating demonstration area for this project, on behalf of the residents 
• 

of Custer County, within the limitations of our available resources at the 

tilile the project is done. Please contact this office at 232-21139 if you need 

fur the r i n f 0 rllla t ion. 

Sincerely, ., /---7 

Dd({4~" 
Bill Jones, Chairman 
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~t J .00 
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prices ~or lo~g-stemmed f t-'O:T: :t... 8U to 
SWEPt heax·t wholesC'\iE 
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Hi2- COUNTRY ROSE's m'?'rketing strategy is divIded 
phc.s2s. F:.'-',::t. ~ 1'1r. John Hc:,ll 0-: ']OI-lN HALL FLDWEHS of 
Montana, has contr'?'cted to se] to in-state retailers. Mr. ~2' 1 
has bee~ 2 rOSE wholesaler in Montana for a dec,?,de. His camp219n 
will emph,?,slze a year-round supply of high-quality Grown-in
Mont.2.n2. r2S,€?S at consistent pl~ices. t3E·cor~_, a second2.ry mE!"I:et 
has bEEn esta,bl is:hed in the Col um~u.s-Cl evel and, OhlO, m2rket.s. 
M~. Hall's parents, who have 50 years of rose-whole52! ing 
experlence in Onlo, have asreed to handle theSE sales. 

r-::':=> CDIY~TRY F:D::::E ""'ep·'E£:.E:lts a unIqUE blend of inte"'-'l"";.3:::1on,?,1 
(Ii e::::·E:Tt.lSE', mi:nng thE age-ole' process of C?rowin~ roses wlth 

advanCEC agrlc~ltu~al tEc~~jc~es. uSlng a largply unta~~ed geo
t "': e ... .T ?, 5 ~ ,_'. '" c e tor e due E' e '-i E' '-, ~ V cos t So. ,?, n ci 1 r. t 1-, e pro c e s s ~ ill i n q 
e slg'il~icant market neeD t~2t h2S eXlsted for years, that being: 
a hlS:~·l-~ . .\c:\l ity, reasonat'ly ~I,~·~cec; ,?,rlC bE:',uti+L\: r'O::E In Mo,·,'ti:Via. 
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